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POSSIBLY ANOTHER BIDDER

Now York Paper Starts Little Railroad
Btory of Its Owih

RUMOR THAT SAGE WANTS UNION PACIFIC

fcornl OlllelnlM I'lnee I.Htle Crnlenec-
In % York Report ( lull n .Sj'iul-

lente
-

IN Orftiinlreil to IIlit 111

( lie Itonil. l

The report that Russell Sago had formed a
syndicate to bid on the Union Pacific railway
property at the forthcoming foreclosure
sale , set afloat by the New York World ,

created Home consternation In local railway
circles yesterday. The excitement lasted
only until communication was had with the
Now York office of the UnJon Pacific , when
It was Itarned that the reorganization com-

mittee
¬

took no stock whatever In the report.
That rather put n quietus on the agitation.

While neither President Clark nor General
Manager Dickinson , nor any of the five re-

ccUcra

-

are here , theru are subordinate
officials who arc quite as familiar with the
proceedings leading up to the foreclosure

"sale of the great railroad. Yesterday the
general sentiment among these men la that
there will bo no Russell Sage syndicate rep-

resented
¬

at the sale here next month to bid
on the property. When they are to bo
quoted these men content themselves with
the simple statement : "We know nothing
about the matter here. " When not speak-
ing

¬

for publication , however , they admit
that they take no stock In the reported
entry of Sago among the bidders.-

NO
.

CAUSE FOR ALARM-
.It

.

Is pointed out that the report states that
nussoll Sage's syndicate Is to pay the full
claim of the government. As this amounts
to abi ut $71,000,000 and as the uptet price ,

which will be bid by the reorganization com-

mittee
¬

, Is only 50600000. It will be Keen
that the Sage plan Is to ralso the bid by
20000000. Now It Is not generally believed
that Russell Sage has suddenly become
Imbued with a pattlotlc spirit that would
gladly contribute 20000.000 Into the govern-
ment

¬

exchequer. When he could undoubt-
edly

¬

purchase the government claim for
$10,000,000 more than the upset price It Is
not thought likely that he would jump in-

nnd offer 20000.000 above that amount. He-
Is not looked upon as the kind of a financier
Who would tosj off a cool $10,000,000 to the
government In that fashion ,

A Union Pacific representative yester-
day

¬

sfld "Thla report Is undoubtedly an-

other
¬

scheme for bringing about a dcUy In
the forcclcmiro proceedings. The enemies
of the Union Pacific have striven very hard
to Interrupt the proceedings , evidently desir-
ing

¬

to Fccuro the postponement of the sale
until another cession of congress. Several
frantic attempts have been made to Interfere
with the foreclosure sale , but so far without
success , It Is noticeable that the report of
this syndicate Is first published by the same
nowspipor that last week attacked tlio fore-
closure

¬

proceedings and the McKlnlcy ad-

ministration
¬

for sanctioning them. As the
master has repeatedly announced , the sale
Is an open one , and any one may come to
bid , providing the necessary deposit Is made
flvo days before the sale. Mr. Sago miy
bid it: lit propertj , but It Is hardly likely. "

Ycaterday after reading the report or
the formation of the Sage syndicate T lomaa-
JI. . Orr , sls ant secretary of the Un'lo.-
iPacific's executive department here , called
up G. G , Boardman , assistant secretary of
the same department In New York City. The
two held a conversation about the matter
over the long distance telephone. Just what
was slid la not known , but after ho had
rung off from the New York office Mr. Orr
stated that the officers there did not look
upon the matter at all seriously , although
they had all read the statement In yester-
day's

¬

Issue of the Now York World-

.ItlISSI2M

.

SA < ! i : DKMUS A STOIIV.

SUJ-H He linn Not Fonneil 11 Syndlenle-
to rureliiiKe Union 1nellle.

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Russell Sago makct
emphatic and specific denial today of the re-

port
¬

that he Is at the head of an opposition.
pool to buy In the Union Pacific. "The re-

port
¬

Is absolutely without foundation , " said
Mr. Sage. " 1 have not been invited to form-
a Union Paclfiu syndicate by President Mc-

Klnley.
-

. No subscription to the amount of
$75,000,000 or any other sum has been made
up that 1 know of. I have not subscribed
niuy. I am not going to Washington. I have
not been Invited by the president but I have
been asked to go there by important outside
Interests , There Is some such feeling among
certain outside interests. It may bo that
aorno concerted aqtlon will bo taken to post-
pone

¬

the sale of the Union Pacific property
until all the facts are thoroughly under ¬

stood. "
It has been Intimated in some quarters that

the National Park bank here subscribed to
the Sago syndicate. The rumor was dcnlcJ
today by the cashier of the bank. R. T.
Wilson & Co. , bankers of Wall street , who
were mentioned In the same connection , also
deny having any part In the alleged syndi ¬

cate."Tl'cre Is nothing uncertain about my at-
titude

¬

In this Union Pacific affair , " Mr.-

EOjge
.

said : "I think It Is duo to people of
this country that the government should get
a fair return for what It gave the Union
Pacific and If It shall appear later that
uomcthlng different le right , congress should
eco that It is dene , Unless the president Is
perfectly clear In his own mind that his legal
Advisers nro right In their conclusions the
question would hear postpcnlng until con-
gress

¬

meets and can dlfcuss It. Then the
eUnntloii will bring out what Is right and
(what Is wrong. In the meantime I do not
core to criticize any other plan. When a
conclusion has bcon reached as to what Is
right and what Is wrong , there are capital-
ists

¬

enough to pay the government its Just
'
<J HOB take the road and protect Its security
holders. "

General Samuel M. Thomas , who was men-
tioned

¬

as a member ot the Sago syndicate ,

liad this to say : "I am not responsible for
the ctory that an opposition syndicate has
been formed for the purpose of purchasing
th3 Union Pacific roail at foreclosure sale.-
I

.

do not d ubt , howuvcr. that such a syndi-
cate

¬

h contemplated and hii process of for-

mation
¬

, I have been asked to subscribe and
linve promised to do so to the extent of
10000000. I know nothing about any other
subscriptions. My position regarding the
Uul' ' n Pacific road Is well known. In my
opinion R U worth the full government
debt." _

ItupliI Hum oil Hie Krle.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22. A special train on the

Erie road bearing President Thomas , Vice

President Merrill and other officials of the
road , did some very fust runnln ;; today , cov-

ering
¬

the 122 miles between Huntlngton , luil , ,

and Hammond , Ind. , In 117 minutes-

.NnrtlnveNtern

.

HiiNliiehH Iliiiiiulnur.
Business along the Northwestern Is boom-

Ing
-

, The freight buslnc s of nearly all the
lines U Increasing rapidly , but the monthly
reports do not show the same Increase for

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POPPER

A Pure drape Cream ol Tnrlnr Powder ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

the passenger traffic. The report of the
entire cystem for the month of September
Inn just been lasued. It fhows an Increaio-
of over 700.000 over the earnings of the sys-

tem
¬

for the corresponding month of 1896.

The reports of the Chicago and Council
muffs main line and of the Klkhorn" rail-
road

¬

were particularly good. The report
of the Omaha road was relatively poorer than
those of the other members of the North-
western

¬

family.

noon TIIIMJ i-'on THU"IIAII.UOAIIS.-

Hnil

.

of .Short Line KlKht Vlcucil ! >

nn Oiilxliler.-
'Tho

.

settlement of the Union I'nclflc-Orogon
Short Line fight and the resumption of
through business via these lints to Portland
clears up the passenger situation wonder-
fully

¬

, " said an outside passenger man yes ¬

terday. "It was a most senseless scrap , "
he continued , "and everyone Is heartily glad
U Is over with , I see each side claims a
victory ,

"What Is my opinion ? Well , I think each
line had to concede something to the other
line. I believe the Pcttlcmont of this dif-
ficulty

¬

Is going to do away with a great deal
of the competition for Portland business
among the Union Pacific , the Uurllnglon and
the Reck Island. The new arrangement
specifics that the Union Pacific's business to
Portland shall be via Granger , thus cutting
out the trip to Salt "Lake City. Now , In my
opinion , this will result In the travel of the
commercial men , business men who arc In-

a hurry and others who want to muku fast
time , via the Union Pacific through Granger.-
Thcso

.

classes do not care anything about
scenery ; all they want Is fast time. On the
other hand , the Hurllngton and the Rock Is-

land
¬

will have the call for the travel of the
tourist class , the pcoph who arc traveling
over the country to see the scenery. Both ot-

thcso lines connect with the lines through
Colorado nnd Utah that excel In scenery , and
tluy will make that their strong card. The
fight between the Union Pacific and the Bur-
lington

¬

liiia always been bitter , and I think It
will now be moderated somewhat by the fact
that their lines to Portland , under the new
conditions , appeal to different classes. "

Trouble Over Cut ItnteM.
CHICAGO , Oct. 22. It Is less than three

weeks since the executive ofllcers.of the
wcfltcrtr roads met and declared that rates
between St. Paul and Minneapolis ami Chi-
cago

¬

should 'at once at restored to tariff
laics and maintained. The trouble Is now
us bad as ever and , In fatt , the demoraliza-
tion

¬

has never been done away with. It was
reported to the executive committee of the
Western Passenger association today that the
mat hot at St. Paul is stocked with tickets
that are being sold to Chicago at 2.50 under
the tariff rates , anl that proportional cuti-
aio made to Kans-M City and Omaha. The
attention of the executive officers has been
called to the matter and they have been
arkcl to take matters Into their own hands
once moro and see that the general passen-
ger

¬

agents keep up the agreement into which
their superiors entered three weeks ago-

.Hnllmij
.

.NntcM.
General Agent Rutherford and City Pas-

senger
¬

Agent McN'ally of the Rock Island
are In Chicago.

Judge William D. Cornish , the master who
has been appointed to sell the Union Pacific
mllway property here on November 1 and
2 , will arrive here from St. Paul omo time
next week In order to be on hand to receive
all deposits of prospective bidders at the
auction of the following week.

Why throw away your money for every
new couch syrup , when you can buy that
standard remedy , Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ?

WIXTHIl Sl'OllTS AT ICIO CAKXIV.VI , .

Votlnp : Contest for Queen I'uliirls to-
Cniiiiiienee Stmiliiy.-

It
.

has been suggested that the maids of
honor to Queen , Polaris be chosen from
among the young ladles In the different
towns nnd cities lying within a radius of a
hundred miles from Omaha , and that the
dally press of each town or city start a
voting contest to determine who should rcp-
lescnt

-
their respective place during the win-

ter
¬

carnival.
Considering the Interest shown In the

cxpcsitlon by the citizens of Council Bluffs ,

It looks like an easy matter for the forma-
tion

¬

of at least one ski , ont- skating and one
toboggan club In that "go-ahead" city. The
matter will be canvassed by a representative
of the carnival managers in a few clays.

Managers Norrls and Love have studied
the weather question very thoroughly , looked
up tlie weather bureau data for the last ten
jears , and have concluded to set the date
for the Ice Palace , with all Us attending fea-
tures

¬

, for January 18th , 19th and 21st , at
which tlmo It will be ready for Queen Polaris
und her numerous retinue. The storming
of the Ice Palace and the abdication of the
queen will occur on the last mentioned
date. If nature should change her mind ar.d
give us a mild spell of weather during the
middle of January the managers will be pre-
pared

¬

to carry out their contract by substi-
tuting

¬

manufactured Ice and the carnival
will go merrily on-

.It
.

must not bo Imagined for a moment
that all amusements will be held back for
cainlval week. On the contrary surprises
in the way of attractive features will bo
introduced ns sooiii as Ice has formed suf-
ficiently

¬

to permit skating.
Another feature to be Introduced Is the

Immense toboggan slide where one can enjoy
an exciting ride of 1,800 feet at the late of
moro than a milo a minute. A slide of this
magnitude has never before been attempted.

The first ballots for the Queen of the
Carnival will be published In tomorrow's-
Sunday's( ) Heo , and every day thereafter In

both , the morning and evening edition , and
the votes can be deposited in either of the
two ballot boxes , one located In the rotunda
of the Hotel Mlllard , the other In the bus-
iness

¬

olllce of the lice. After perusing the
Sunday Bee , cut the ballot out , write the
iiEino of your choice for Qnteni Polaris on-

It , and drop It In cither ono of the two boxes.

The fifth night of the six-day race will
bo run Saturday night and finished Monday
night. McCnll and Sager will ride against
I'roulx and Hall In a two-mllo tandem pur-
suit

¬

race-
.Fredrickson

.

and Plxley will ride a match
race.

Union I'ntilftc.-
"The

.
Overland Limited. "

The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED
train west of the Missouri River.

Twelve hours quicker than any other train
to Pacific Coast.

Call ut Ticket Olllce , 1302 Farnam St.

Subscribe for Thu Sunday Ifee and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

I'HIISOVAI , I'.UtAnitAI'MS.

J. W. Mann is registered at the Barker
from Denver.-

W.
.

. M. Jennings of Chicago Is registered
at the Barker.-

W.

.

. M. Geddcs of South Omaha Is registered
at the Barker.-

W.

.

. C. Morgan yesterday took a short trip
to St. Joseph , Mo-

.Commlfaloncr
.

William C. Hullard left yes-
terday

¬

on u short wet-tern trip.-
J.

.

. Simons und Charles n. Hoglo ate Chi-
cago

¬

arrivals stopping nt the Barker,

C. S. Montgomery and A. J. Hunt left yes-
tcrday

-
to spend a few ilajs liv Chicago.-

J.
.

. W. Haas of Wymore Is a Barker guest.-
V.

.
. M , Ward of Indianapolis can be found

at thu Barker.-
T.

.

. S. Cartwrlght went south last night and
will spend a few days In Kansas City and
that vicinity.

Governor Silas A. Holcomb and Hon. Da-
vid

¬

I ( . Mercer went to the state capital yes-
terday

-
afternoon ,

C K. Sumncr and family returned Thurs-
day

¬

from a four mom lie' outing at Mlnn-
ohahaontheRuxiun

-
, near Colorado Springs ,

Colo.K
.

J. farolan and wife were In the
city yesterday on their way to Chicago. Mrs ,

Carolau Is the dauRther of George M. Pull-
man

¬

and will ettend the funeral services
tlieri" thlH afternoon.-

At
.

the Mlllard : M , 13. Hewitt , Chicago ;
James Curtis , Northvllle , S. D. ; Theodore
Gardner. Lawrence. Kan. ; George W. Hlakis-
ley

-
, Rock Island , III. ; Benjamin Aarons , Phil-

adelphia
¬

; Oscar Eamctitz , New York ; R , E-

.Hortf
.

, Chicago ; George S. Jackson and wife ,
Dcadnood , S. D. ; F. A. Jcliann , St. Loirls ;

I' . W. Muller , Davenport : J. M. Regcn , Chi-
ca

-
o ; William L , West. St Paul ; Horace S.

Woodbury , Uoston ; F. ''Mark , Chicago ; A ,

Mark , Chicago ; E. N. Searl * . Edgemont ; J.-

R.
.

. Htckox , EdKeuiont ; E. Ullman , Buffalo ;
A. U. llrowu , Chicago ; 8. S. DeatherJgo , Chi ¬

cago.

PLANS FOR STAFE EXHIBITS

Encouraging Reports Are Received by the
Managers of the Exposition.

CALIFORNIA AND WISCONSIN COMING IN-

Stnlcit Wnktnnr Un < > l e liniiorlniicc-
of llo I UK on Iliinil n ( Ilic Hl-

KHIIII > ext
AVur.

Reports from California Indicate that tlio
northern portion of the state Is beginning
to awaken from I's Ictharfilc cond lion toward
the Tinm-mlsslsslppl Exp'sltlon to

realize that unless prompt action IB taken
the southern part of the state will have a
monopoly of California exhibits and rcip: all
the benefit to bo derived from a state ex-

hibit.

¬

. The southern , counties have been vc'y
active In making preparations for an ex-

tensive
¬

exhibit , while the counties In the
northern part of the state have been Inclined
lu stand back. The tide has turned now ,

however , and northern people liavo com-

irenicd
-

to bestir themselves. The lnd ci-
Urns arc now most favorable for rep-
regulative exhibits from all por-

tions
¬

of the state both by the
counties themselves and by the
state organizations. The State Board of Tra'dc
has taken up the matter of making a display
or the resources and Industries of the state
and thu executive committee of the Miners'
association Is considering plans for making
a general exhibit of the mineral rasourccs
which will do credit to the state. Other
state associations arc taking similar action
and the Indications arc now favorable for
the whole state being on hand with cxhlbltn
which will bo extensive and creditable. The
southern counties , alone , expect to occupy
GO.OOO square feet of space. Elaborate plans
for this exhibit have been In preparation
for some time.-

Tlio
.

Wlbconstn Exposition commission Ins
started active work In collecting subscrip-
tions

¬

for the erection of a state building.
Circular loiters have been sent out to all
prominent people In the n'- ' explaining the
proposed plan by which the commonwealth
of Wisconsin be properly represented at
the expedition and soliciting contributions
according to the ability and Inclination of
the recipient. It Is stated that the erection
and maintenance of the proposed state build-
ing

¬

will cost about 20000. which It Is pro-
posed

¬

to raise by private contributions-

.KXHCTTIVi

.

: COMUITTHIJ .IIH-

Si'ori't SoMMlon IK Holt ! In Discuss Dion-
Cc rn 111 Inc.

The matter of the select'on' of a musical
director for the exposition was discussed at
the regular meeting of the exposition execu-
tive

¬

commutes yesterday afternoon , but was
laid over for {utur ? consideration on account
of the difference of opinion among the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee as to the advisability
nf making Biicli appointment at this time.

For the first time In the history of the ex-

position
¬

a regular meeting of the executive
committee was held In executive session ,

representatives of th ; newspapers being ex-

cluded
¬

from the meeting. As soon as the
meeting convened Mr. Iteed moved that the
committee go Into executive session , and this
was carried without discussion. The doors
were not opened for over three hours and
then the members of the committee departed
hurriedly for their respective places of bus ¬

iness.
The greater part of the me'tlng was de-

voted
¬

to a discussion of the affairs of the
Department of Buildings and Grounds , In-

cluding the matter of dispensing with the
services nf Dion Geraldlne. No action was
taken on the Iattr subject , although some of
the members expressed themselves rather
forcibly on one side or the other of the mat ¬

ter.
The contract for the staff work on the Art

building was awarded to Smith & Eastman
on their bid of $11,011 , and the bonds of this
same firm for the staff contracts on the Ma-
chinery

¬

, Mines and Manufactures buildings
were approved. The same flrm was also
awarded the contract for the staff work on
the Auditorium building at $1,233 , It bslng
the only bidder.

The carpenter work on the Auditorium
building was awarded to P. J. Crccdon at his
bid of $9,818-

.It
.

was decided to locate the power plant
at the north end of the bluff tract , where It
will b near the railway tracks and away
from the main court entirely. It is proposed
to furnish power In the Machinery building
by means ot electricity , doing away with
transmission by means of shafting or similar
contrivances.

The bond of John L. Nelson & Ilro. of Chi-
cago

¬

for the staff work on the Liberal Arts
building. In the sum of $2,000 , was approved.

Manager Uos"water of the Publlcrtv depart-
ment

¬

was authorized to make a contract for
a bird's-eye drawing , In black and white , of
the main court.

The contract of Norrls & Love for the use
of the lagoon during the winter for an Ice
carnival was approved.

The same action was taken on the contract
of W. I. Klerstead for the check room priv-
ilege.

¬

.

Manager liabcock was appointed as a com-

mittee to act with the committee appointed
by the Commercial club to meet the delega-
tion

¬

of the National Educational association ,

which will arrive In the city this morning.
The executive committee will meet the vis-

itors
¬

at the Commercial club at 2 o'clock this
aftcrnooit to consult with them regarding the
convention of the national body-

.IMiicatlinuil

.

AwKiH'liiUon Committee.
Members of the executive committee of

the National Educational association" who
are looking over the cities that have bid
for next year's meeting will arrive In
Omaha this morning. Upon their ar-
rival

¬

they will be met by the members
of the exposition executive committee and
at 10 o'clock will be escorted to the expo-
sition

¬

grounds. At noon they will bo dined
at the Commercial club , and at 2 o'clock
they will meet with the executive committee
of the exposition association. At 3 o'clock
they will meet the passenger agents of the
railroads to ascertain what rates will bo
furnished I ? the association holds Its next
meeting here.

The visit of the committee Is nowhere re-
garded

¬

with more Intercut than In' the
schools. Many ol the teachers assisted In
the preliminary campaign at Milwaukee and
they are all enthusiastically In line to bring
the next convention to O m4h a If possible.
Every teacher In the city hap jslgued an
agreement to Join the association and pay the
fee before April 1 In cai'a Omahi Is selected.-
am

.

) It Is expected that their ex-ample will
bo followed by a large number of teachers
from other Nebraska and Iowa cities. Super-
intendent

¬

1'earso says that It Is desirable
that as many of.lho principals and other
citizens of the city as passible should call
at the Commercial club between 3 and 4-

o'clock this afternoon and meet the members
of the committee-

.loiKT

.

ii f Furniture Section.
County Commissioner W. I. Klerstead has

been appointed commissioner for the fur-

nlturo
-

section of the exposition and will
leave Omaha for the east the fir tit week In
November to take up this work. Mr. Kler ¬

stead has had extensive experience In the
furnlturo business , having been actively en-

gigrd
-

In that line for seventeen years with
Dewey & Stone of this city , one of the larg-
est

¬

firms In the furniture line In this sec-
tion

¬

, A portion ''f the time Mr. Klerntead-
wav with this f.rrn he was the buyer and
thus came In contact with all the prominent
manufacturers of furniture. HU personal
acquaintance with these large houses will
bo of great asslslai.-e to him In miking ar-
rangements

¬

with them for exhibiting at the
expedition and will have a strong Influence In
causing them to make extensive exhibits-

.Illxlrlet

.

of Coliimlilii ( 'iiliiiiiluHlinifrN ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Prof , James P, Corn of the Columbian
university , Prcf , William n. Powell , superin-
tendent

¬

of public schools , and Mr , Victor 0-

.Flbchor
.

have been appointed a commission
from the District of Columbia to the Omaha
Exposition next y < ar.-

.Voti'B

.

of thu ICx

The Department of Publicity has received
a letter from Henry Bordcwicb , United

States consul Rt Ohrlfctlanla. expressing his
intention to do af| ,, bin power to Interest
the Norwegian Rorurnmcnt In the Trans-
mUtlE

-
< lp.pl Exposition , '

Rudolf I'lrlch , the landscape architect { ) -
the exposition , haa arrived lithe city t i

take up the work of , landscaping the expo
eltlon grounds. Hewas creased yesterday
with the supervising ;&rchltccts. Walker &
Klmlmll , and tald hci as not prepared to
make public the plan' ' which will bo followed
In the work.-

At
.

a recent meeting of the Colorado Ex-
position

-
commission It was dcclde.l that

Colorado would require at least 12,000 feet
of space for the display of Its resources at
the exposition. It was reported to thla
meeting that the commissioners of Larimer
county ha <l appropriated money to pay for
400 feet of space for an agricultural exhibit
by that county.

The report comrs from Paris that Major
Moses P. Handy , United States commlssr ncr
to the Paris exposition In 1POO , will have
an agent at the TransmlssLislppl Kxnosl.lon-
to select from among the host exhibits the
material required by the government In
making ltd exhibit at Paris. Major Handy
states that quality anJ not quantity will bo
the absolute rule and that only the highest
grade of exhibits will be considered.

The Chicago papers devote coroldcrablo
space to accounts of the trip of the Illinois
commission to Omaha this week. The Record
devotes two columns to the story of the
drat day , printing cuts of fix of the main
buildings. The Inter Ocean he one and one-
half columns and the Tribune two-thirds of-

a column of reidlng matter descriptive of
the grounds and the "manner In which the
party was taken care of.-

T.

.

. I' . CAUTWllimiT t CO-

.Cnrry

.

the I.nrncMt II inof lln > * ' mill
Clrl.V ShiivH In the City.-

Child's
.

satin calf button shoe , sizes to
11 , 100.

Child's kangaroo calf button and lace shoe ,

S',4 to 11 , 125.
Child's box calf button and lace shoe , SVf-

cto 11 , 150.
Little gent's calf lace , new round toes , 9 to

13. 150.
Little gent's genuine box calf lace , new

round toes , 0 to 13 , 175.
Misses' satin calf button shoe , A. S. T. tip ,

sizes 11 >,4 to 2 , 125.
MUses' kangaroo calf lace and button , new

round toes , 1116 to 2 , 150.
Misses' dull dongola lace ami button , a

great weaker , 11 to 2 , 2CU.
Youth's Iron clad khoe In new round toes ,

11 to 2. 200.
Youth's calf lace , new round toes , 11 to 2

150.
Hoys' Iron clad shoo ( never wear out ) , sizes
2Vi to ((1 , $2.23-
.Uojs1

.

extension cole calf lace , new round
too , 2 A to fi , 200.

Hoys' satin calf lace , coin toe , sizes 214 to
6 , 150.

LADIES' SHOES
The ladles' department Is now complete

with the best shoes we have ever offered
you for the money.

That shoo jou have boon paying us $3
for has been Improved to $1 value , but we
still offer them at ? 3 , and you can get It-

In any too jou like.-
Wo

.

have Just put in a line of heavy shoes
for ladles at $2 and 2.50 such as you have
never been able to buy for the money. They
are inndo with c&in toes and extended soles.-

Wo
.

also show exquisite styles and values
In hind-sewed ehoes at $4 and 5.

And that line of fancy slippers we arc
unable to describe nn paper , but invite you
in to see them.

And while you arc In we will be glad to
show you some of the walking boots wo have-
had made for your heavier wiar and for
skatln- , such as a Russian colt skin hhoe ,
that wears well , excludes water and Is also
stylish.

Then the box calf , with pretty golf stitch-
ing

¬

is very satisfactory for cold and wet
weather ar.d goes so nicely with those tailor
made suits.

Tim three-quarter length boot for skating
Is made In latest pattern and of water proof
leather and can be used also for a walking
boot. Wo find an overstock of small sizes
In fancy slippers and offer them at 05 cents
to close them out.

- MEN'S SHOES.
Drlm full of now goods and new styles.-

We
.

pride ourselves on our selection this
season of the brightest , nicest lines of men's
shoes that Omaha people have ever had
the pleasure of seeing.

Take for Instance our celebrated 3.00
shoes , known the country over as "Cart-
wright s Honest Wearcw. " Just as stylish
as the higher priced , ones and "Cart-
wright's"

-
guarantee with every pair.

Our 4.00 lines are made In all the differ-
ent

¬

styles and colors , both tan and black ,

made of a little fleer selection of stock
than our 3.00 Hue. We'll stake our last
dollar that they are up to the standard of
any shoo retailed In Omaha at a "V. "

6.50 Is all wo nsk for our best shoes ,

made by J. S. Turner Co. Nothing better ,

no matter what you pay for them , they are
the only real shoemakers of men's fine
shoes In the United States today. Whether
you want to buy or not , come In and let
us show you ' 97 winter styles.-

T.
.

. P. CARTWHIGHT & CO ,
Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts-

.Don't

.

Fornut Itt
The Missouri Pacific Railway Is running a

Past Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ing

¬

Webs'er St. depot dally 3:05: p. m. , reach-
Ing

-
Kansas City same evening ; arriving at

Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
morning. No change cf crs cl any class.
Night Express leaves 9:30: p. m. , arrives
Kansas City G:25: a. m. For further Informa-
tion

¬

call at company's offices , N. E. corner
13th and Farnam or depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THO3. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI. P. & T. A.-

A.

.
. G F. & P. .

Injured In n KitiiiMViiy.
Yesterday while Mrs. Jnmes Kirk , wife

of Ofllcer Kirk , wns driving down South
Thirteenth street , near the Union Pacific
viaduct , In company with her son and
mother-in-law , tbe liorso Lecumo fr'shteiie-l
and ran awriy. The vehicle wns overturned
and the elder Mrs. Kirk was thrown upon
her head upon the pavcm-nt. lihe susfilutd-
u number of cuts nnd bru'sai nml Is thought
ta be Internally Injured. She was later le-
moveil

-
to her home nt 1413 Phelps Wiuet.-

Mis.
.

. James Kirk and her son escaped wltn
but slight bruises.-

Dr.

.

. Davis' Antl-lleadaciit ? Is. superior li
every way to all remedies for headache.-

A

.

permit has been issued to John FIxa to
build a frame dwelling ut 1117 Williams
street.

Ilrlck sidewalks have been put In place at
nearly all of the street crossings on the
north boulevard.

The contractors are making rapid progress
putting In the brick gutters on Center street.-
A

.

gang will bo startod. luylng macadam early
next week.

The Hoard of Public Works attended to
two Important mittorg at Its regular meet-
ing

¬

yesterday. It approved the pay roll and
adjourned.

Two vacancies oni-one of the boards of
registration In IlielTTlilnl ward occasioned a
special meeting of the city council yesterday
afternoon. No buiilaos-s was considered ex-

cept
¬

the appointments to 1111 the vacancies ,

The Omaha Streets Railway company him
commenced building Mho Y at Twentieth and
Lake streets. Wlutfi this Is completed ,

which will bo In a ulay or two , vestlbuled
cars will be placed In the North Twentletu
and the "Overland'f lines.

Burglars broke Into the hardware store
of John A. Weaverf2709! Leavcnworth utreeti
Thursday and stold (o'ty pocketknlves , live
razors and two revolvers. An entrance was
gained by smashing In "a rear window and
then unbarring a back door. There Is no
clue to the perpetrators. The value of the
goods taken Is about $75-

.Mrs.

.

. Mary Kennedy , 2418 South Fifteenth
street , reported to the police yesterday tint
burglars entered her home Thursday night
and had thoroughly ransacked the prcmlse-u ,

They succeeded In securing $2 In money , but
overlooked a handsome gold watch which
was In a bureau drawer. The burglars en-

tered
¬

the house through a rear window.

For Infants and Children ,

'lit : to-

AMUSEMENTS.

There was a peculiar fitness In the selec-

tion

¬

by Mine. Modjfeks of Schiller's trag-

edy

¬

"Mary Stuart ," In which to say farewell
for the present to the Omaha public , for It Is

the play In which she last appeared In this
city several years ago. The old drama U

too well known nnd this gifted artist's per-

formance
¬

of the role of the unfortunate
queen Is held In too close remembrance to-

requlro detailed description or critical analy-
sis.

¬

. Mme. Modjeska'a high Ideals of art ,

her gentle , refining touch , her womanly
earnestness , her unfailing sincerity nnd the
aesthetic symmetry of her work are at-

tributes
¬

which would not be forgotten even
In a longer period of atsence from the stage
than that recent one which Ictt l.cr ad-

mirers
¬

desolate. It Is hoped that her leave-
taking of list night was "au rcvolr" nnd not
"good by. "

The first c.-ncc't ot the Otr.-ihi Orchestral
society , under the direction of Franr. Adcl-
mann , will be given this afternoon at Boyd's
The orchestra will be made tip of the full
strength ol' the society , which comprises In
Its membership most of the leading InstiM-

mcntallsts
-

of the city. The series ot enter-
tainments

¬

, of which this event Is the first ,

is an effort to make self-sustaining that very
desirable Institution , a grand o chcstra i .

local muslcUns. Mr , Adcliv.ann nnd his as-

soclatoi
-

have labored hard to this end. and
their good week Is a oleasant feature ol
every theatrical performance. U Is hoped
6Ud believed that there ufe enough mus.c-
lovcrn In Omaha to appreciate nnd assist this
movement.

The program for this afternoon , which will
bo seen to bo of a thoroughly enjoyable
character , Is as follows :

Overture SI j'ctalr llol.Adam
a. Largo. Handel
b. Tincumerel. Schumann
Eohoes from the Metropolitan Opera

House . ,.Tobanl-
Elizabeth's Pr.n'cr , from Tannhtictmvr. .. Wagner

Mis * Uowc .M Hel'ls.'

Overture Freisc'Tiietz.Weber
Wcilillnn of the Winds Waltz. Hull
Cavalry Chnrtre. Lueder
March from Tiinnhtioussr.Wngncr

Considerable Interest Is manifesto ,! In the
coming production of "Ole Otaon" at the
Crelphton next Sunday. John , "the
Terrible Swede ; , " Floyd McCall of this city
and Will F. Sagcr of Denver will , upon that
occasion , attempt to break the world's Indo , i

bicycle record fo- ono mile. The event take ?

place tii on the stage and Is iironounced i-

loverly arranged and sensational feature.

The offering for the Orelghton for three
nights , starting Monday , October 25 , Is the
larclcal "Pulho of New York , " a tlmc-trlec
and popular d ama. In accordance with tin
intblic liking for vaudeville , the management
bivo added the announcement , "Unlit tc
Amuse , " to this year's production , and have
liberally supplied specialty features , the ccc-
onil act being entirely devoted to an olio o'-

specialties. . In this part of the "Pulse" arc
seen Wlll'am A. Ling. Stella Mayhew , tht
Thompson tots , Madge Maltkind , II. V. Bond
Edgar Wan and May Anderson , the Gothan.
quartet and others.

All lIoneHt Itemed } .

"Wo could not say too much in favor of-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. About three
years ago one of our children had an attack
of croup and were afraid that wo would
lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , advertised , we decided to give It a-

trial. . It gave almost instant relief and we
believe it saved the child's life. Since then
wo have never been without a bottle of this
remedy In the house and we recommend it-

to every one as being an honest cough rem ¬

edy. " L. W. Nichols , East Now Market. Md-

..MOD.IKSKA

.

TALKS TO IIICIl SISTKItN.-

i

.

Llteriitnre Ueimrt-
meiit

-
of the VVmimii'N Cluli.-

At
.

the solicitation of the KnglL'a litera-
ture

¬

section of the Woman's club , Mme.
Helena Modjeska consented to make a short
address before the women of that depart-

ment
¬

yesterday afternoon at the First Con-

gregational
¬

church. The announcement that
distinguished artist would appear wsr
sufficient to draw out a full representation
of the membership. Mme. Modjeska , al-

though
¬

suffering from an Indisposition
which threatened to Interfere with her even-
Ing

-

performance , kept her engagement with
the club women with that cons'.derateness
which ever distinguishes her. She begged
however , to be excused from delivering a
lecture In set terms on the play of "Mac
both , " as originally Intended , that trzgedj
being the present topic of study In the sec
tion. Instead , she talked for a quarter of-

an hour In a delightfully Informal way ,

which charmed her hearers as much ab the
matter of her remarko added to their know !

edge.

Read "Simon Dale" In The Sunday Bee.-

If
.

you don't take It. subc lbe now-

.WimtN

.

I'ay or HI.se IIIn limit.
The Flato'.ce llshenriin who bo t Gc rge-

II. . Robinson took nt the time of Ills mys-
terious

¬

disappearance from tlil city callf.l-
nt the oillco of Chief Gallagher yes.erday
und linked who was to p ly for his property.-
As

.

will be icmcmbered the bent was tounu-
at Plattsmouth about a week , after lt d's-
nppniaiice

-
and was fully Identified by the

fisherman. A few nights later the boat was
ftolon from Plutsmouth The fisherman
turned over to Robinson'o relatives the 1) cy-

cle
-

which had been left when the boat was
taken and now he wondeis who will reatoie-
to him his mla = lng craft or the equivalent
thereof.

"THE-

OFFICIAL EYE"-

of the Japanese Ins-ectors is-

on every pound of

Japan Tea
offered for shipment. Only that
which Is absolutely pure and of-

hi h quality is allowed to leave
that country.

All grocers icll I-

t.Kew

.

Cloaks , New Suits
Wo could fay a whole lot about thcso gar-

ments
¬

but havcnt room hero thoco who
fall to look at them , however , will never
know how much they've lo t

Ladles' New CiOJks $5 to $50 each.
Children B new Cloaks , 10 to 14 yearn ,

* 4. 0 to 1000.
Ladies' New Suits , 15.00 best jou'vos-

een. .

Plain black Satin Skirts now waist-

s.CLOAiasUITCO

.

,

1510 DougliiB St.

The Xciv Corner , IYirmmiJ'Vceiif .
lice. Oct. 22 , U-

S7.ctnothej

.

J

* little talk to mothers.-

t

.

f t 1] CAX Inn-tilu too > nch about tlio-

ny' ' ' ire < clofhinjTicrt ; in H-

Oto be Htiitl. There inn't a cofiiintoic {

* that conlrtjlnil NO to ttf fimf the
naked truth. JTfore clothing , better bofelo -

fhinjehctt ]>eibon' than njHfoic in
America than tiny fititotsonntfh of the etc-

fant
-

anil iwitrimit-c an tuttne nttn-en but more of the
fhe tt'eat'iiblyooil , the npnttibly ll'fj

nhoivfi different J iffseven of thene
are dinpltttjed in onctffoniI arnain St. n-indoit'H.

Count them anil HCH. Where elne eanon uet the
variety ? Where else ca n sett the quantities ?

Where else ean yon jlntl the jtrieen that ire are
shoit'initoday. . Ifonrteen hnnilreil little boys *

suits of one hind at one jn-iee tn-o dollars-
.Thinh

.

of that. Kiyhteen hundred salts cut
from one jn'eec of eloth and sold at one
jn'iee-one dollar and a half. Think of that. A
house that buys suits in those bays
them riyht. Think of that. And the 7ioii.se that
knon's how to bay riyhf knoa-s how to sell riyht *

Think of that.

THE PENINSULAR STOVE .COMPANY
DETROIT CHICAGO BUFFALO S-

EAST- , WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
GLEAN WITH

Over three thousand
homes in Om ilia made
happy by the RADI-
ANT

¬

HOME STOVES
which they contain. RA-
DIANT

¬

HOME Stoves ,

use one-third less coal
than other heaters. RA-
DIANT

¬
HOME Stoves

are powerful heaters and
easily regu ated. They
will keep lire three days
without attention. Tried ,

Tested and Triumphant.
The 3,000 users ol RA-
DIANT

¬

HOME Stoves
in Omaha are our refer-
ences

¬

,
I rices from $25-

up. . Be .sure and pet
the RADIANT HOME.

MILTON ROGERS & SON
SOLE AGENTS 14th and Farnam Sts

MORE DROG OUTS

25o Ilullcntlne'M Rheumatism Cure DC-

25o Chnmbcrliiln'B Cough C'uro He-
Xio Castorla 19c-

Jl.OO MHtcrlno Cflo
2 BheetH HtlcUy Fly Paper Go-

25c I'lHo's Consumption Cure ICe
fXto Syrup of Klgs 32c-
25o Carter I'lllw J2o-
25o AlIcock'H Porous Plasters Ho-

3TiO Warner'H Mthla Tablet a l ! c-

rxo) Pond's Kxtract Zto-

tl.OO Bcott'H Kmulxlon C7c
2.c Knrl Clover Hoot 19o-

Wo) Stuart's Dyi-pcpsl.i Tablets 22o-
Wo Pyramid Pllo Cure 31o-

Mo KlnR'H New Discovery Wo-
V> c Klrctrlo llltUTH Wo-
2uo Hucklln's Arnica Salve lOc

Imported Hunyadl Water Ho
WHITE FC It C'AT I.OOUI3.-

If
.

you liuvd cut a nil rail for frtu H.unple-
.SluTinan's

.

Catarrh JcUy.

Sherman & McConruIl Drug Co ; ,

1513 DoilKldH St. Middle of Block.-

OMAHA.

.

. NR-

H.W90DBURY

.

Curc-a rnclal Illemlnhei-
UT W. 42ml Street ,

Mew York.

annannDDQGuCDt-
o Be ini-

Tho coming tjcuxon of cold lu sun
I to IIx mure ilrfp'y ull existing du-

of ih-

uD Mucous Membrane I]LJ In caM of t'.itoriii , IlicinclillU , ThroitI-
Tlouljle. . Aelliin.i nn.I CUUHIIH.

l- -J ConnullallMi nt Hit filujjurJ JlcdkaiI-
riHtltulu In tite. It l high lime tliul-
ruflt'rerH fortlf ) llicinyf Ivi-n uiidiiiri
winter by ttkliiu Irculmint NOW-

.SIIEPARD

. UD

MEWCAL INSTITUTE

Jll-li-StS N. V. I.U IlldB. Tel. I1J8 ]

DDDDGaDDDDDC : B-

pEKNVefYArPJLLS
srE "fiS'SS ; Safe1

614 tJrantl Ju Itr-ii BJUI tit.f.tnitii *


